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wirm Weatber Lan Wctk Created Grett
Uttniod for All Seaiooabiu Lice.

BUSINESS OUUCOc. tY ENC0U-7.G1N-

Saaar Market (tainer stroaaa, bat
Coffee a Little Wnb-Hn- K Other

1.1 Hen Handled by Omaha

Trade conditions In Omaha and surround-
ing Mianli ut-r- I,, tienei lai wern loan
tor irtjjij monies. In tci, local jurmn j
luy lne never rApminceii sui-- h crui.inii
ai tnis reason 01 inr or arm nevti niitne outiooa i mniT promising ioaii ai
inc. pteseiu time, in' general report H
ln.lt winifr wnMt na i.uiitr thioutfn In
afood anape ani in mil ot nuw ha
put thu gioonu In excellent anape rvr spring
work. i hero was rousmeru 010 tear inn
low lanu would too wsi, but tno fn"w
lias Disappeared nnn the surtace 01 'ne
giotiiui uiimi oil in muni leas time than
expected I ountry roacis t hIsij In very
lair condition, nu mm farmers art not
only aoi. 10 get to town to do tnelr ouylng.
but tnoy ary ntso aoh- to market whatever
produce tnoy may nave on hand. Thai
jaing tho situation, country retailers are

aluing an exconeiu business anil arc. lull
ul confidence for the luturt

A largo numner ot merrnantu arrived on
the Omaha marKt lust week to complete
tnelr spring purchA-- and fully a many
arc expected mix ween, an that nouse trauc
1h of very satlst-titor- proportion. Trnvel-Iii- h

salesmen nave also lieen breaking all
previous r.cords and orders direct irom
merrnants nnvr been unusually huge.
Taking It altogether, whoiesHlern auy tney
have had about all the business they could
Htleud to and have been oiutgetl tu work
their shipping toreex extra tunc so as to
keep up with their order.

Tnc mnrketH arc aiao In a good, healthy
condition, with every liidieH lion of their
remainmg that way Inneilnltely. A few
cunnaen took place last week, hut outalde
of the line of groceries and produce thero
wore practically no lluetuatlona worthy of
muutlou.

HiiKar In Strains; Poaltlim.
Wholesale grocers report the domund for

their line of goods as being exceptionally
large, and, In fuel, sale last were
almost uiiprereuenii'ri. There k no spe-
cial feature ' demand being

.al for all staple and seasonable lines.
Tlie aua-- - . - - '

a (food, Hironh j.o.,111.,11. n.iwH arc a fun
4r centH hlKher than wiik tne cne a week
ago hor.h in New York and lndon and
Indication!! point to higher prices on re
mind, x ne conmimpiion win, ui cimjiiw,
atuadllv lncreaae from tlilH time on and
liial fart will naturally Imve a tendency
to advance prlcee. That lielnR the cane,
ihoee who are well Informed and In clone
touch with the miK&r altuatlon In all parts
of the World believe that while there may
lie no rapid advances for the next few
weeks that prices will rule from V to Si
emit higher within the next sixty days.

The coffee market was a little easy dur-
ing the week, there being a Btendy decline
In Kloa and Santos, but the week closed
with a better feeling. The decline was
brought about hy continued heavy re-

ceipt from Klo, which were far In excesa
of expectations. Should this continue lower
prlcea are sure to follow, but the general
belief Is that the hulk of the crop hss been
moved. As en Indication of this it Is said
thut exporters In Rio who sold stocks In
liecember for March and April delivery,
buying buck their contracts. It Is also
stilted that Europe Is several hundred thou-
sand lings short on May and that It will be
necessary to cover this shortage from New
York stocks, it la difficult, however, owing
to the tact that there Is more or less specu-
lation to determine what the probnble out-
come he. Mild coffee are being firmly
held, as receipts have been gradually fall-
ing off for some time past.

The cheese market advanced sharply dur-
ing the week, prices now being Vj'"c
higher than they were a week ago for
fancy October stock. Owing to Blocks being
very llirht In first hands still higher prtces
are being freely predicted.

In the canned goods line some Improve-
ment is reported in tomatoes, most holders
having advanced their prices ZWfthc per
dmen. A firmer feeling is apparent In all
tomato packing sections. Jobbers say that
consumption is Increasing rapidly and
should be enormous at prices now ruling.

The com situation Is gradually clearing
up and while no advances have been made
lh situation is much more hopeful from
the sellers' standpoint than It was two
week ago. No inter at, however, la being
manifested In either future corn or toma-toe- s,

owing no doubt to the low prices
on apot stocks. This Indifference sa

to futures la true with both retailers ana
Joboera.

There ia very little change to report In
the dried fruit situation. Peaches and apri-
cot a ar both moving freely, and the con-
sumption of prunea I Increasing. As a re-
sult the ptvne market may be said to be
firmer than it haa been In the past.

The rice market Is In a good, strong posi-
tion, ths tendency of prlcea being upward.
Head are being firmly held and that
Is particularly true of the fancy grade.
Indication now point to higher prices on
both Japan and head rice. It la said that
the present season has so unsatisfac-
tory o growers that there, is every reason
to expect a considerable reduction in the
acreage this year. It Is claimed that grow-
ers cannot m.tke money, and in fact can
scarcely get out even on the baala of prea- -

fni prices.
There have been no particular changes In

the fish market during the week under re-
view. The demand I exceptionally good
and as mentioned a week ago the tendency
of p.loes la upward on practically all lines.
.I.rnt ia now at hand, so thut Jobbers look
for an Increased demand and a still stronger
mlisl

Maay Dry Goods Buyers In Town.
Omaha dry good jobbers experienced a

lively houxe trade last week, as the city
wa full of merchants and tney were lib-
eral buyers. 'Alley had a good word to
suy regarding llin condition of trade In
thw country, and the general report was
that farmers seem to have plenty of
ready money, and now thut the roaas are
in good shape iliey are showing a

to supply their wants more freeiy
i tuui usual, in other wolds, many things
that are now coumdered neccsailiva were
a few years ago luxuries.

Besides the Hbernl house, tmde, Jnbliera
received niuny orders direct from mer-
chants and also through their traveling
salesmen. In fact, many traveling men
broke all previous record last week, as
they found the majority of nierchanta in
a buying mood. The warm weather, It
seeuui, lias brought the tact forcibly he-to-

merchants, aixl consumers as well,
that spring Is hern und that It Is time to
make the usual preparations. A brisk
trude is alio looked mr this week, lis n
great nmny merchants have not completed
their spring purchases.

There. Is nothing particularly new to ho
said of the market on either cotton or
woolen goods. Knees are In Juai about
the same notches they wers a week ago,
and so fur as can be learned there la noth-
ing now to Indicate any radical flurtus-tion- s

In the near future. Of course
woolen good are In very strong posi-
tion anil for that reastm are considered
good property at present prices, and cot.
ton goods are nlso looked upon as a aafe
purchase, as ths demand is ao general
all over the country that there aeeuis to
be no reason for further reductions. In
short, the market cn bofh cotton and
woolen goods la In iv good, healthy coudl-Uo- a.

Eaorntii Demand for Hardware.
The demand for hardware last week

wajt Something unusual. Local jobbers
aid that the orders simply rolled in from

all directions and almoet awamped them.
Their ahlpplng fores were worked! over-
time, and extra men put on. and still It
was almost Impossible to keep the good
going out fnrt enough.. All such lines as
poultry netting. wlr cloth, screen doors.ll goods, refrigerators, builders' hard-wa- r

and. In fact, every line that could
b called either staple or seasons hie whs
In big request. Present Indication .ire
that spring business this year will be fsr
heavier than sver before.

There Is no market new this week, a
prices on all are In Juar about the asms
rswltion they were a week ago The feel-
ing though. Is g 1 and firm nil along
ths line, sa the demand i loo he ivy to
permit of any weaaness.

Ialbar Uaas Sell Well.
leather good Jobbers als enoye;t a

liberal patronage last week. Cjuit a few
buyer were in the city and orders both
dirsct ant through solewmen wo of lib-
eral prnpottunrt Merchant are now
anxious for their spring stocks, and thv--
that hava not pl.trrd all their order are
lulling in line at a r.ipl.l rate.

Hiiuber goods are not moving ipilte" as
freely as they w-- re a week ago. as the mud
haa ben drying up so that robber are no
lond I teded. Rea dier, thi ugh, mar
big hules in i heir storks. that jhlrare rminrlna nn doing a geod re.orier ant
ailing-ti-t busi:ieH all the spring.

l.lvsrnottl Ciralat Market.
MVERPOtiU March i-- W H KAT-Sp- of,

nominal; futures, outst; March, nominal;
M.v. 'l. July, sa lid.

I URN M,et. nrni; Amerloait mixed, sew,
4a S'l, A merles n mixed, old, 4a ll'd;
futurea, quiet,' March, 4a !!. May, 4a iyl.

Iwlta brain Market.
ni U TH. Mureh 4 WHKAT-- To arrive:

No. 1 uortherit, $ 11'.. on trauk No. I

sM'taaiu. ai.U'a, N. t uot'llieru, U.i'i'si'i

lfH: May, tl lZH; Jnly. $111H; fptnilr,
OAT9-T- o arrH-eaun- d rm track, tic.

rHIf.n MRU All! PstOVIMUYS

Feat a res f lite Tradlau al Claslns:
Prleee ar Beard f Trade.

'"MTf'AHO. March' 4. Higher price Vor
wheat in n'rth western mrx's fpf,.,! jo
five n firmer tono todav The clou,- of
wheat for Mav dellverv ws up iffHc. July
Is up I. . M;ly ocrn Is !' up y IHK

h-- a gsln of He ami provision Sc to if,c.
After opening essler in sympathy with

Hwer friers at Liverpool, the wheat mar-
ket nere soon 1ve1opd firmness. thrstrength' licreseinK the sssl"fi ad-
vanced The weakness of foreign wh,it
rn.irket" wss largely due to heavy ship-
ments from Austral The fnreiirn weak-
ness ws partly stttlhiits.l to prediet Inns of
bearish statistics tor Mnnd;iv OnsrltlK
o'lotatlons nre show-- i slight losses. Mo
hetnR oft i,iVie, at 11 15V7i lSH. Julv was

i He lower, at sstHs'c. Krom the start the
I May option was In good dem:inil. but trad

ing in distant rtHvrles was llurht through-
out the day. The apparent c.i'ise "f the
comparative activity In May was In

demaml for cash wat at all
praln centers, especially nt Minneapolis.
I'rs" situation was made more bullish by
decreased receipts In the northwest Shorts
were th principal buyers of the May
option. Afler touching tl .tSVa shortly

to the opening May steadily ad-
vanced until the price reachetl 1.MV.
Meanwhile July sold up to IXi'dc. The con-
tinued smallness of primary receipts' aa
compare,! with totals a years ago was a
factor In support of quotation. latte In
the d.iy a slight reaction occurred on profit
taking Nit the market closed strong, with
Mav at $1.15fil.l6V July closed at
Clearance of wheat sml hour were equal
to S4,.'Ko bushels. Primary receipts were

7';s bushels, compared with 646, ion bush-
els a year ag'. Allnneapniis, Duluth ami
Chicago reported receipts of XvU csrs,
against H9i cars last week and S44 cars a
year ago.

Hovers! prominent commission houses
were fairly active, buyers of corn todav.
giving the market a firm ton. Reports-fro-

the country of an Inerensed demand
for corn for feeding purposes were lamely
responsible for the strength. May opened
unchanged to Vc higher, at 4SW,'fc4V4c, solu
up to tt'Hc unit clnsd at 4SV 1"chI re-

ceipts were 410 cars, with eight curs, of
contract grade.

A steady demand for cash grain and
strength of rnrti Imparted firmness to

trading In oats. Shorts were the
best buyers. The selling was scattered.
May opened Vc higher at 31V', sold up to
Xfc and closed at the top. .ocal receipts
were. 146 oars.

Provisions were strong on active support
from packers. A rumor was In circulation
thot the price of hog products was to be.
advanced as a result of the Investigation
of the fleef trust. At the close M iy pork
was up UStfilfx- at I12.H7V. lri was up
frli.7Hc at ST.fct. Ribs were 7Sc higher ut
tti.R'.'t,.

Kstlmnfed receipts for Monday: Wheat,
tt curs: corn, ta cars; oats. 29i! oars; hogs,
4ti.f'i head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlcles.l Open. High.; Low. Close.l Yes'y.

Wheat
May

July
8ept.

Cni n
Mar.
Mav
July
rlept.

Oats
liar.
Mav
July
Sept.

Pork
May
July

Lard
Mny
July

Ribs ,
Mav
July

1 lBfil
1 lfvV

SUI

4NM,fT'V
4V"'Mil

4H!

7
7

6 77M,
8 92Vii

1 16,1

91S

4V4i

7
7

fi
Va'

6

1 16Vl lSlnifj;

Wi

SU!' 1V

4ST,:
4o 4H

4HH

p'

Sl, 81s
lt,i 32 81 82 H1H

12 67 87M,! 12 (171 12 671 12 6R
Vt 12 80 12 70 12 80 12 7H

nn

16
02V
IV

82

W

7 no
7 16

6 77t
8

7
7 17Mi

6
6 9 --

1 1EM,

90'

4T.si

12

72;
8 f7H
7 10

6 76
6 90

No. 2.

Cash quotations were as follows:
t'lyOL'R Kaay; winter patents, t&AOtl

6.20; winter straights, M.iHKjfu.ue, sp, mg pat-
ents, lo.liKfto .an; spring straights, 4.6tio.tio;
bakers. 2.6oeS 8a

WHKAT-N- tt. S spring, n.lfxfil.15,; No. J,
1 07(61.15; No. 2 red, tl lfiVt,t 1 .1 7
OOKN No. i, 4Hc; No. yellow, 4nc.
OATS No. S, Hlc; No. 2 white, 33c; No.

S white, fflSS,".
. RYK No. 2, 7c.

BARLEY ood feeding, ?8igv9c; fair to
choice malting, 4(S47c.

SEKDS-N-o. 1 flax. tl.KV, No. 1 north-
western, IVSf; clover, contract grade. $12.80.

rROVISIOXS Mess pork, per bhls., $ii!.6R
4512.SO. lard, per lii lbs , t (lo. Shortrlls sides (loose), s 7o?r.8i'Vi. Short clear
siloes (boxed), S6 766.4.Receipts. Shipments.
flour, bhls. . 24.7HO 17.S10
Wheat, bu 4i.00i 60,loO
Oorn, bu 620.800 172.000
Oats, bu 2O8,fti0 16h,ie0
Rye, bu 4.ono 10,100
Baney, bu 130,000 15,600

On the Produce exchange todav the but.ter market was weak; creamery, 23SSOc;
dairy, 22&2KC. Eggs, weak; at mark, cases
Included, )c; firsts, 2014c; prime firsts, 21c:
extras, 23c. Cheese, firm; ljlS'ic.
MiW xORK fiKXERAL MARKET

(notations of tho lay on arlens
A'ommndltles.

NEW YORK, March 4. - Fl)rR Re-
ceipts, 14.231 bbls.; exports, 9.9S8 bbls ; mar-
ket, steady but qulel; winter patents, ift.60
fft.S6; winter strnlghts, t.2fnba.4i; Minne-
sota patents, $5.iUi.40; winter extras, 13 MS
O4.30; Minnesota bakera. 4.30fi4 0; winter
low grades. 3.4(Jt4 10. Rje quiet;
fair to gxiod, M 3o(fJ4.70: choice to fancv.
$4.76(114.96. ftuckwheat flour, quiet, per lisj
pounds, 2.ii)J.H.

CORNM KALf Firm; fine white, t 3591 ;
coarse new. 11.10; kiln dried, tlSOS lO.

RYE Nominal; RUc.

BARLEY (Julet; feeding. 44HC C. I. f.
New York; malting, 4tidtfi2e c. I. f. Huffalo.

VH I0AT Receipts, 8,IW hu.; expeata,
27,643 bu. Ppot market, steady; No. 2 red,
nominal elevator; No. 3 red. $1.21 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, t Mf. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 hatd. Manitoba, $1 101 f. o. b.
afloat: big Australian exports, prospecta for
liberal world's shipments on Monday and
lower cables prompted an opening decline
on wheat today. A rally on buir support
and higher north western markets followed
and the market closed steady at a iwrtlal
He net advance. May. $1.14 14S,
closed at ll.lf.1. July, $102 closed
at $1.02; September, 93V'94e. closed at 4c.

ttiKN-Recel- pta, na,( bu.; exports,
196.446 btl.; sales, 60,M) I'll. futures, g.'.OOU

bu.; spot market, firm; No. 3, 6Sc elevator
and (10 I. o. b. afloat, No. 2 yellow, Mc;
No. II whits, 64 e; option market fairly
active and firmer on higher cables, closing
, net higher; May, iiMVuC, closed at

64'ie; July closed ut 04140.
OATH Kecelpts, inv.nin bu.: exports, 1,B!5

bu.; spot market, stesdy; mixed, iti In 3J
lbs., JiKWc; natural while, AO to ai lb.,
tsu3Dc; clipped white, to lbs., 8Vr'u
41Sc.

HAY Firm; ahlpplng, 6t(70c; good to
choice. 2Vi490c.

HOl'H (Julct; stste, common to choice,
li4, 27aille; lli3, 'H:tr; olds. llflUc; Ps-cll-

coast, 1!4. 27((.Kic; 19nl, 2f((it;c; olds,

HIt)KB Quiet; tlalveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
ixc; California. 21 to X Ins., 19c; Texas, dry,
44 to Ml lbs., HV--

I.KATH ICR Bteady; acid, 242c.
PKOVIHION- P- Heef. firm; family, $!20f

IJ Ki; mess. $9 Orudi s); beef hams. i.
Ant; psekel. $11. (Mtti 12.0(1; city extra India
mess. Hi (mo '. ut meats, steady; plck-Ir- d

bellies, $.i7 6"; pickled shoulders, $; 00;
pickled hams. s.VkU!).uO. Lard, steady; west-
ern steaqied. $7. St, refined, steady, contl-- ,

pent, $7 in; Bouth American, $7.7S; coin-poun-

$4X7,y ork. steady; family, 14 no
fif)b"; short clear, $U.t;ul&26; mess, lli.73
tin 13 60.

TALIiOW-FIr- m; city, 4S; counfrr.
47c.

KICK Firm; domestic, fair to extra, Py; Japan, nominal.
yXtdfl Market unsettled; western flrsta,

JR-- western eecond. 'iSe.
rOAR Raw: Market firm; fair refining,

4e centrifugal, H test, S,c; molnaaea
sugar, Refined: Market ateadv;
crushed, .i.c; powdered. 6.1Ac; granuliited,
8.06c.

I HEK9K- - Firm; state, f ill cream, amall,
colored and white fancy. llc; state, fine,
IS'sc; atat. Ia:e made, colored and white,
pr.or tm choice. fim2-- ; state, large, col-er- d

and wai'e fany. LVn-- state, fine.
UH'tl-- ; 1' made, rolnred and whits,
poor to eholea. ll'c.

Rt'TTKR Irregular; street price, extra
creamery. 31i31ijC. Official prices: f'rearr.-er- y.

common to extra. 2Vf!,tle; creamery,
hell. :!fftiic. state, dairy, common to extra.

c. renovated, common to extra.
j7P western factory, common 10 extra. .'t$pifrt'LTRY Alive. di:ll; western cMekn.
12e; fowls. He; turkeya, IV'. T eased, wenk;
wes'ern chicsena, l.aul4c; lowis, J.t.
j keS 16g2le.

Mlleraakee (Vralaj Warket.
MIf.WAt KKK. Mar h 4 WHFAT- - Mar-

ket steady; No. 1 northern. $1 1S'4; No. S

northern. $1 nOlil.l.'; May. H 1Sts, bid.
, No I, IViV.

RARLKY-iliaad- y; No. i 6I0. sample. 3
me
t'OltV Firmer; No 3. 464tiV; May,

4K'(J 1i'. bid.

rallarfelahlo rrndaea Market.
PHILAPKIPHIA. March

yniet extrj wearern creamery, o.'yflSle
!: its M a rket to lower; western, fresh.

Jfii" at mark.
CHlCtiiK-jr.i- m but quiet,

OMAHA. SITNhAY MOI5NINO. HI'NTAY. MAHCH ?, 1TH..

NEWTORK STOCKS AND BONDS

Volume of Trading is SmU and Early ia
the Pay Tine is Hesitating.

CLOSING IS FIRM AND QUITE ACTIVE

Adjnnmmemt of tongress and settle-
ment of firaln Rate War llnif

n ioed KtTeet nu
Velaes.

NHW YflRK", March 4 -- Not much Impor-
tance as attached to today's stoc mar-
ket fieallngs wfre not large nml tie tone
was hesitating until the reMstlna I"'" '
the market wss In the final
Dealings the demand took on some anima-
tion and New York Central and I'nion Pa-
cini- me strongly. This cvlrtence ot the
culmination ot reaction "in those Important
stocks Ivoi a chesnng effect on the whole
market and the closing was firm and quttc
active. 'Ihe attrnctieu of the presidential
Inauguration accounted for u number of
absentees from the floor of the exchange
and hail Its effect on the shrinkage of
business There Is pereeptlhle also u grow-
ing conservatism In the views as to ad-
visability of a further rise in priees from
the level now current. The reflected In-

fluence from foreign markets was brighter
this morning and there seemed less appre-
hension ovr the immediate outlook In
Russia. The traditional view of the ex-

piration of a congress, especially where
measures viewed with disquietude have
been under consideration, wan of some ef-
fect In the minds of professional traders.

The announcement that a settlement had
been eft'eoted of the export grain rate war
was received with the greatest sntlsfac-tlon- .

a the length to which this controversy
was being drawn out threatened bad ef-

fects on rallroml earnings. The weaKcess
ot the hank statement seemed to have been
discounted Hnd the strength of the market
developed after Its appejirance. The de-

cline In the cash item whs slightly more
than expected, but the loan expansion was
regarded 011 the whole as moderate, con-
sidering the magnitude of some of the
operations of this wek and last, which
figure In th averages. Rankers express
the opinion, however, fliHt money ras
may work b'her from this time. Total
sales of hnnda. par value, $i,2S6,f"i.

Tb quotations on tlie New York "Stock
exchange, ranged as follows:

8les. High. Low. Close.
Atchison 6.2"" v.i S wm,

do pfd I'm 10'JV, 102W l'i2
Atlantic Coaat Line .. 5,1'm 141V V III
Baltimore A-- Ohio .. 7.3'W l'J9j los 1"0

do pfd
Canadian Pacific 7,Vm 1K1 13!V 140v4

Central of N. J 11105011 2J l'.'.tu,
Che. A Ohio 400 61 50ty 60'
Clilengo A-- Alton 40.

do pfd I'm 82 S2 81
Chicago Great West.. 500 23 22 22T
Chicago & N. W I.4011 ;i2 Ifii,, 341Vb
C, M. & St. P 6,800 178. 177 ITS'
ChlCHgo T. A T Wii

do pfd 31

C, C, C. & fit. L.... 100911 W '.l'l
Colorado ft Southern. 100 2S 25 25

do 1st pfd 2O0 60 60 8H
do Id pfd 200 37 30 38

Delaware & Hudson. 600 191 190 190
Pel. L. & W 8f5
Denver R. 0 33

do pfd 8SV1
Erie 8.800 47 47Mi 47

do 1st pfd 2,?ni 8i' 82 8'.'H
do 2d pfd 500 71 ; 70'4,

Hocking Valley 9ls,
do pfd 6 200 92S 92 91

Illinois Central 900 1W 16H 15S
Iowa Central . 100 20 29 29i

do pfd '. M
K. C. Southern 20

do pfd 200 w ; m
Iioulsvllle & Nash.... B.W 143 142 14L'
Manhattan L 00 17c a:i i;na,
Metropolitan Secur .. 7,800 84 83 M
Met. 8t. Ry 3.900 liV. 122 12!!
Mexican Central 7.7fl0 24 24 24
Minn. Pt. Louis rs
M fit. P. & 8. Ste. M. 200 114 114 111

do pfd mi
Missouri Pacific d.fyx) 109 108 ino
M.. K. A T 6of, jtj; inu, sv

do pfd fio S (RU 5
N. R. R. of M., pfd.. 7 41
New York Central .. S.110 168 lSni, 1,714
N. Y. O. A W 300 64 64 64
Norfolk A Western.. 400 8.1 83 03.do pfd rO
Pennsylvania 10,700 143 14014
P.. C, O. A fit. L 80
Reading 28.700 w 04 i.v

do 1st pfd ' 200 91 91 91
do 2d pfd 100 90 ryi w'Rock Island Co $,410 84 35
do pfd 400 79 7!V --iBt. L. A 8. F. 2d pfd. $.100 72 71 72

8t. luta B. W )(y 26 28 26
do pfd Jivi 2i4, gjii g,i7i

8outhern Pacific ....,10.200 ! fii
do P'd 2V) jWi 1Su s

Botuhern Railway ... &.PO0 S 3-
-4, ;

do pfd 400 w 91 504Texas A Pacific 12 SOO 3!' 3vn
T.. 8t. L. A W 300 S6 38 3
.do pfd
I nlon Pacific 66,300 134 JS2 134

do pfd t fcOO 100 ino !
Wabash , OIO 23 22 2"

do pfd . 4X) 4fi 41 4ti
Wheeling A L. K . ... 19
Wisconsin Central ... S' 24 23 !

00 PM m 63 62 63
Adams Express 0(5
American lOxpress !jg
tT. 8. Kxpress " jji
Wells-Katg- o Express 250Amalgnmatel Copper. 14. 81 10 7774 '714 "77V
Amer. Car A F : 1,300 36 35 36

do pfd r,4
Amerhan Cotton Oil. 2W 3,i 36 kw,

do pfd jig
American Ice 5:4.

do pfd ) 3ii 'itgii 35,14
Amer. Linseed Oil ... 1 &H) 19 1714 8:i?

do pfd 800 43 41 43
Amer. Locomotive ... 3,5' 43 43 431I

do pfd m2
Amer. 8. A R 2,400 91 91 91U

1" P'd li 118 ns Jiju
Amer. Sugar Ref 10.i) ns J4g u- -
Amer. Tob.. pfd cert. l.OOO 97 97 17
Anaconda Mining Co. 1,1)0) 119 piiji joni!
RriHiklyn Rap. Tran. 6.fim) 6fi 66 66
Colo. F. A 1 4.7'K 61 60 Rj '
Consolidated Has .... l,2im 2)2 211 212
Corn Products fN) jo 1954 15114

do Pfd 3'W 77 77 76i2
nisllllers' Securities 3$
tleneral Electric fn) s jgjuInternational Paper... Sjh) 22'' 23 22do pfd 2.i) ;g yt,
InterntttiotiHl Pump 9

do rfd I! '.'.'.', go
National tad lurt 34 84 34
North American .... 7'm 102 102 ln'uPaelflo Mall : 4,People's Uas 2. Sim wk mil ltsjst
Pressed Steel Car .... Jim 38 39 33

l'f'' 100 88 S3 8;
Pullman Palace Car 24
Republic Steel g.710 jpii
n1'.', ,,M 1'""" 77 T8 ''!Goods 41JO 26 25 051I'do pfd q,
Tenn. C. A f 15.200 89 '87 89
1 8 JHth,p 11 11 11
,,d" rf1 1,'JOO 104 liJ3 101'Zt. 8. Realty ft) 93 93 93
lT. 8. Rubber .... 200 41 41 4114
.."O I'M 100 112 11.' lijil
V. 8. Steel 21.300 36' 36 so

l I'M 8,7' 9f 96 91
Vlr.-C- Chemical .. 400 Sb' 86 mi;

"O pfd 1(.7.v.
Westlnghouse Elea . arm pti ijWestern Union 400 93 ' 93 " 93

OffereA.
Total sales for lhe( day. $74,7(0 shares.

81 err lark Money Mnrtet.
NKW YORK. March f)n call,

nominal; no loans; time loans, firm; sixty
days, per cent; ninety days. 3Vf:l per
cent; six months, HVBSS P'r tt'!t- -

PRIMB MERCANTILE PAPER-Jf- c3
per eent.

STEHLINfJ EXCHANGE Firm, with
actual business In bankers' hills at $4. S'i7S'--

4.8686 for demand Snd at $1 MVS for sixty-da- y

hills; posted rates, $4 86 and $4.87;
commercial bills, $4 84n4 84.

SILVFR-Rn- r, 6sc; Mexican dollars. 40c.
Hf Nl8 Oovernment, steady; railroad,steady.
( losing prices on bonds were:

ft I rr J. ri ...lli Jiptn 4. rtf lni
1I0 enupoa , 11414 I. ft N unt 4s to as?
an sis. reg 4 tatitss e. g 4,..lH'i
So roapon IM'A Mit. t'eroral 4i ;4

ae 4s. rag. mi 4o tat Ise rtia reupoa IJJ'4 Mlsn. ft ft f. fi t
da aia I, r( ll44 U , K ft T. lot
de fA 4p, coiipnn lOf '4 do t nr,

Am. Tnhsero 4s, etfi. 7M V R R of M. c 4: ' 4
dots, etfs...- 14 "K Y. r. g. I'ti ...IK)

Ath ncn sen. 4l IM N. J. c. g, ftg t !ft
df 1" T So friSf 4a IVi'i

Atleatte f. I. 4s. ...( drt 77
Bal ft Ohio 4a l'H- - K. ft W. e. 4s ... .

s 48s, fi L rMg 4 .... :it 4
Central of fls. fta ...il Petin eenv 3'v tevj

do irt Inr M Neadtnt aan in?
' ie H .it. L. ft I. M. r. 5a liS's..lK St L. ft a g t to

( hieai,. ft A J'a... "l Hi. I. a w e. .... iljvf , B ft tl n 4a ... Sraneird A f.. it ...
0 . K I ft P. 4a ... K g,i. Panne la ip.4

do eel Sa H' So Riiivav it I'-- .

frc. ft St L. (. aa to;,Triaa ft p. la ,
Chtcaso Ter 4a rt IT it 1. ft W 4s t
Colorado MI4 4s t'rslea PariSe 4 ,in
Colo ft So 4a K I do conv 4a l'tCub ,, etf WWtaV S nitre) M ,1a ... 4',p A R a 4s Waha.h la im,rtatll!nr Sae ... lv do deb n 7n
Krie prior lien 4s... I01 V Wnienl Md 4a fdo (rii 4a W. ft L K t ai ,
P. W ft P C la ..lioi W;. Crnlral la nHoe,n Val. 4S....lll I

tiff .'red. "Hid.

Rank gtAek In Demand.
IAN FR.ANCMf'O. March 4. -- The Chron-Icl- s

aays today that the day National bunk

of Nw York City Is tr; flnsnelal concern
which ha. trade an ,'t for 6 'V. shares cf
the ftni k of California's new share Issue
at $?7j p'r share.

Boston tnrks and Ytonda.
Tls4TON", Mirch 4 -- Csll loans, Si

cent: t im lenrs. xt't":- per eent.
losins on svck nr.il Imnds:

lp

d .

Mm rer.i
AtMtii

d.. r'd
P'N-'- Any
lion Vnlne
IIITfl Pleratrd
ritrVb'I's M ...

N 1 . N H

t'filei Pa-t-

do

d-

Arrrr.
Afffr

do

r'-- i

Peitnirn
F.

al 4r

ft

ft

I'nei 1 one
Pn--

p't ...
I It
Wnr-'- .

r'i
I. ft s

I, la

II

Clenpral Klrnrlc .

Mara. Flertrli-
do pM

Mass. oaa
fnl'rd Fruit
I'nt'M Shoe Mn'h.

do p'd
V. s strel

do ; '1
VtB rTnmo-- i

Bid. "Aked

on stocks HCd none
i onaota monfy ...

d:
Ana'-m-

do pfl
Baltimore Ohio
Oana1ta ,1 Ta'S,-
Chea Ac OMo
Ohlcaf j Ct. V. ...
I' . M K St. P
PeBeer
ll. ai M 0

do rM
Krle

do tut pM
do 2J pfl

Illinois Central . .

l.ou!a ft Nash
M K. ft T

Bar.

are
thu closing ,U.

eon
life

bnin!wlrk Con
Comstook
Con I'll ft Va..
Horn
Iron

eon

A.' rr.turi.
"a

7", MoalpamafV'l .

. JAierr'ran TJn-

2.'7
.::; cai nria...

Cffionn'l! ...
..

'"a PjI ,t
'S Pnmlnlnn Coal

Iff rrankltn
rtlt C,rnnff

. ?l't:I'e flevate
j Vim Mlnlns

147'vt
Mt Mohask
lis iyont . ft r...
J'VloM Pomlnlon

. ?:,
. !?,Prrnt
i.ifl

1'j Tamarark

. I. V s Vlntni
1 J 1 S. Oil

') V'ah
. :".t

.. Vtnrina
. Volvprine ....

stocU Market.
1iNIKlN, March miotat'orm

SILVER

jteraham

!siannn

London
Closing

Y. Caitral
91 Norfolk ft V.
jfi do pfd
lS.dnar!o ft W.

Pennaylvanla
.tl'S;H"!d ..
114 'BMdtnx

. 81 d'i 1m pfd
. Vi ia ?'i rfd.
!Sl :?o Railway .

IS do pfd ....
JJV80 ...
"4 I'ninn

. 4;S, M
siVV. Pteel...

. VL'Si do pfd

.18- -' Wabaah

.!4i do prd
MA,!

nnlot. i7 P.--i

tv

.in.

pi

per
t

J:"i
tl
11

.... I'.S
ire

7rt,t

. 7a
ll'i.... H

J4
II',
lt'-- J

14

.'

;s
Ida

7

,1M
.... I"'
.... f

38
... 4S

IIS
... ltS

4

....

....

.141
..
..
.. Sn'
.. 7JS
..
.. t"S

;
..

14S
..loe

1l

.. ans

.. iiy,

..
.. 47H

otirce.
MO.NKV-J'-- '.iJ per cent.
The rnf i iiis, " 't:t in the open market

for short is per cent; for three
months !'.: per

York MlnlttK Storks.
NKW YOR", March fallowing

Adama

breerr
...

Tunnel

silver
stiver

Leadvtllo

I'tmiM

.ti."a A'antl-

Pante

Mrn

OreoU
?'ISfV

1r:niiv

ot;N

.I'S
Mlnea

Paclflr
Padtli'

....!

.101V

bills 2iii-- ,
cent.

--The
.ill!; dti i hj:

M J.lttle crilaf....: t
(intarlo 37:.

2o ophlr 47S
4 1'hoenlx '

IS
ISO 'SavaRo
17" Sierra Nevada 4H

!0o Standard i To

3 Itfraall Hopes

Fore-Ia- I'f iinncln I.
LON'OON. March Money s In fair

tleninttu :'tid moderntc suppiy In the market
today. "iscounts wtro rather eadler eaily
In the . but beenme firmer Inter. Trndlng
on thi ui'k exchange generally was o,ulot.
tiperatora were dlspcsed to await the de-
velopment of the war and Russian Internnl
events before entering fresh commit-
ments. Coiio-'l- s droopea enrly on conti-
nental stili-s- . but recovered later on n good
cieniHPd. Holdings ure Irregular and hnd a
drooping tendency owing 10 ' some uncer-tfilnt- y

concerning the character of Piesl-de-

Roosiveit's Ifiniiguratlon address.
Later stocka were supported nt slightly
above ptir;ty. The market closed quiet.
Foreigners opened depressed, but recovered,
Russians advancing 1 print. Jnpane.se were
firm, imperial Japanese government 6s of
lWA were quoted at 1.04.

RF.RL1N, March 4. ITlccs on the Bourse
today were rather weaker.

PARIS. March 4 The tone on the Bourse
today whs calm but prices were strong, the
rescript of the Russian emperor producing

excellent effect. Russlnnfi were much
sought. internationals were strenper. At
Ihe eloye the market was very firm. Rus-
sian impeiMil 4s were quoted at 89.45 and
Russian bonds of 1904 at 5.06.

4'learlnar Honse Averages.
NKW YORK, March The statement Of

averages of the clearing banks of this city
for the week shows: Loans $1,134,425,300.
increase $13,143,900; deposits. $1,189,970,000, in-

crease $10,145,100, circulation $42,S61,800, In-

crease jy.600; legal tenders JStj.JSS.SuO, de-
crease $178,100; specie $;i9.'K.,8.4"0. decrease
$;i,64:',00ti; reserve M06,882,3r, decrease $3,643,-0O-

reserve $.106. 8S2 :M0. decrease $3,720,100; re-
serve required K!'7, 492, 600, increase $2,636,-"76- ;

surplus ?n,S89.70O, decrease M.26fi,SA;
States deposits $13,318,900, decrease

$t,3-i7,6-

tn lork V.x ports and Imports.
NKW YORK, March Total imports of

merchandise and dry goods at the port of
New York for the week ending today were
$14,039,581. Total Imports ot specie at the
port of New York the week ending

Were $107. 1!5 silver and $44.4i9 gold.
Total exports of fipeclo from New orh for
the week, ending today were $1,107,938 silver.
No gold exported.

Rank I learlngs.
OMAHA. March 4.-- clearings today

were l,717.16ii.38. For the corresponding
day of 1004 the clearings were $1,283,842.24.

84. I.onla and Provisions.
ST. l.oriS, March -- WHEAT- No. red

cash, elevator, J!.14; track, $1 16;
$1. )'.'; July, blH'flWsc; No. 2 hard,
1 14

CORN-High- er; No. 2 cash, 4;c

"'metal

Craln

$1

track,
4T4j4?: May. 4Hc; July, 47c.

t'A'lfj--Higher- ; ro. cash, 32c; track, 3:!c;
May, 31e; N"o. white, .'.ya34i-- .

I.Ol'lt- - Dull and unchanged; red winter
Jiatents - $5 3016 60; speclnl brands. $.ntv

fancy nnd straight, $4.86'u6.ii;
clear, $4."fi4.0.

SEKU-liinot- hy, steady nt $2.0032.50.
CORN MKAI Steady at 2.40.
BRAN Firm; Bucked, east track, Sti'fft

87c.
H A Firm fur best; timothy, IB. 003 12.311;

prairie, $5,00'(j9.50.
IKON I'Oi It)!1) TIKS 93c.
BAaOINa-7d- c.
HFMP TVINI::-6- c.
PROVIPIONS-Por- k, higher; Jobbing.

Ill 9. Lard, ttronger; prime eteam, $ii.4i.
Haeon, uncluingcd; lmxed extra shorts and
clear l ibs, $7.81; short clear, $7 2.I'OI'l.TR V (julet; chickens and springs.
10c; turkeys, 1 4'(j 15c; ducks, 12c; geene, it'.

HUT'l Ell- - UttM; cteainery, 24fj32c; dairy,
191t 27c.

KtlUH Lower; 17c, case count.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, 1. mo 13 00J
Wheat, bu 390O1
Corn. b'J 88. 42.10J
Oats, tm SS.000 48,'jiH

Kansns t lt Rraln Prorlalnns.
KANSAS CITY, March

to higher; May, $l.i)3Vjl.03;'j,; July,
87V: cash, No hard, $ I (:'"t 1 08 ; No.
tl.U4''il.(W; No. red. $l.071il.W; No. 3, $1.0R4j
j Ilercllits B cars.

CORN-Stea- dy; May, 46?;
cash, No. t mixed. IBVyJfcc
4f.V--: No. ! white. ft1Hlc.

OATS Stcadv; No. 2 mixed,
white. fr';c.RE-Sfea- dy, 7818fc.

HA Y Firm : choice timothy

July.
Nd.

32c;

501000;
choice af.ooms iai.

K(!(5f? -- Lower; Missouri Kansas,
whltewnnd cases Included, !c;count. l('; reiurneu, Ac lower.

TTKll c reamer y, 2jl3lc;
19Uc.

.... 31

....
17

...

.... ."

....

....

....14
....
....

4

ta
..

..

S

2

4

A

It

?'

T.,

4

n

4

4.

to-
dav

i

4 t
Mav

2
2

V

bbls

and

2
!

45Hc;
I, 4611

$

prairie,
and nrar

No. i ca.iecases
packing,

Receipts, Shipments.
Wheat, bu 47.200 52.W)
Corn. tii 6H S3. 01

(lata, U.ObO 4r,

Oil and Rosin.
NFW YORK. March 4.- -OI t ,8-- Oot ton seed

oil. steady; prime crude, nominal; prime
yellow. 2;:f(2'i'1c. Fftroleum. (julet; re-

fined. New York, $7 Philadelphia and
Baltimore, $7.20; same in bulk, $1 SO. Tur-
pentine, firm. 5464'fcc.

ROSIN- - Steady; strained, common
good. 2.9'i'((2.96.

fIL r. March 4 - OILS-Cre- dlt bal-
ances. $1.39 Certificates, no bid. Shipments.
62,600 bbls., average Kl. bhla ; riinf. 81,(31
this., average 84,-i- bbls. Shipments Lima.
7',iV)7 bbls., average 73,411; runs Lima, bl.'fli
bhlM, average 67,'"3 bhls.

SAVANNAH. Mirch 4- -Jf rTurpcntlnc,
firm. .ilc.

ROSIN - Firm; A, B, C,
r. r, $.'.:; a, $3.oc.; ri.

$1 M. $130; N. $1 75; W.
$S.I5.

.

.

li"a

.

..135S

.

Mils,

'Potnm

upon

for

'ti

42WK)
WW

No

$9.

8tf)
bu

26;

io

f.'i

087

$2 50; Ii, $2J5;
$3.:':; I. ! 6fi;
(i.. $5 00; W.

E,
K.

toffee tirlet.
NKW YORK. March 4. COFFKF Mar-

ket for futures opened steady at nil-- c

hanged prices. The market closed steady
nt a decline 8 points to an advance of 5
MViit P.ilea were reported of jf'2 500 big,

including Mirch. g.OSe; April. 4l5e; May,
A ii(l ; Jul.-- , I.S'c; September, 4) To'if
4.7V; October. 4.8.',c; recemter, .ifY6c;
Fehrunry. 7.15c. Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 In-

voice.
The world's visible supply atatement

showed a decrease for the month of Feb-
ruary of about !ll9,0t bags, being 13.271,745
bags on March I, including 11 Bremen stock
of n(Ui!l bugs. The visit. le supply state-
ment of March 10 last yeir shorted a total
of l!l. 181. 110 bags.

Sugar anil Molaaaea.
NKW ORLF.VNrt, March

rpen kettle. 3VTlr; open ktt,l.entrifiigiil. 4'n V; c ntr'fitgul nhltes,
5 yellows. 4nVic-- ; reconuH. 34c.kUtl.AslSKS-Oiil- ft . cpelt kettle, l t .lk';
centrifugal, eVyUu. Uyrup, steady, Jix'a-t- e.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Both Sreftj and 0ow Mere Thin a (Jnarte r

Bihfr for the We?k.

HOGS ALSO BETTER THAN A WEEK AGO

Sheep May Be 41 noted strong and
Aetlve for Week, nnt t.nmhs Were

Rather Sinn n1e. with Tend-
ency of Prices lovnernrd.

ftOCTIf OMAHA. March 4.

Receipts w.'fe;
Official Monday
Official Tuesoay
t'fhciil Wednesday
Omclal '1 hqradav
Official Ft Ids v
Official Saturday

Total this week
Total plat, week
Total week before
Sime three weeks ago
Same four weeks ago.

llofis

ia..i

67.0" 11.159
6o,,54 44.351

.1bol

.lh,o2l
RECEIPTS THE YE AR TO hi

following table tnows the receiyta of
cattie, and sneep ui bcuth Omaba
the to with comparison with

ar;

1,14, l.s.ij:
xiogs l.v.tlPheep 41,790

'Hie .iMlovt.na '".(
price ot hogs al ftoutn unnliia
sever.il days, with comrar:.'!":

I iiicm. W'At.'i'Si.

Tcb.
Feb.
t tu.
Feb.
t o.

t eo.
i'eb.
ten.
Feb.

Feb.

Mar.
aiur.
Mar.
iMar.

...

1

t.

18...
17..
18. .

19..
A'.,
tl..
Zl..
2.) .

i4..
2b..
20..
il..
28..
1..

'.!iY.

lasi

HJ-- .

i'Cl).

85!'
4 73
4 01 ,

' I

4 6jA
4
4 ..,- -,

4 Mva,
4 u
4 3V;
l..a:(',4 oO
4 7l,
4 77:
4

450

5 0S
b uii
u n,
I) L,
b i
62,:
6 Zi
6 1

b iii
5

0 i--
u

J ll
b ow
5 12i
6 04,

vlnd:eats tiuhnai

a'o
at

.

So.

1...

Cattle,
6..S2 4. ",47

. ii.
. 2,594 Vi.724 6 03'
. .,.f92 3 KM'--

. ii7 i.x:i

. M4 Tel

.iTsTi

. ji ai.o.s ji.oo,;
19.ii SI.H'.T

:.1'):
3.9.:ii 3o.'i.;

FOR DAT
Tho

tor
year oaie,

1!X. 1904. Inc. Pec.
Cattle 19,Mii

S.fto
S17.3.V

l,w.v ai,o,, iVi.l..tu
tor ths

io. ;i9i.:

r'ob.

t,
C 93,

on,
W

u 111,

ii in

f, W
ti bt;
ti !)i
t.
e
0

9
7 03,
V 01,

5 28,
6 79i
0 & l!i
t ii ij,
V fcD; 0 al.
tJ aJ ) SSV,

' .1 -- f
6 Vi

Do,

u 81 J .1.

tl H.
ti Ul,

6
b Z)

5 32

The pfHrlal number stock
brought today cneh road was:

Cattle.Hotyj.aiieep.H'ses.

l'ai'ltlc
I'nion r"aciilc. System.

cast.
Illinois Central
Chicago West

Total receipts
The disposition receli.ts

tollows, each tuyer purchasing num-
ber head Indicated;

Swift Company
Omaha backing co...
L'tidahy Packing Co..
Armour
H11I Huntzlnger
Mike Haggerty

utht-- r buyers

Total

Sheep

Cattle.

23

4 S
4 L, i b,

4 S3,
4 , 3 (j
4 ,4, 4 4.
1 ui, i w
4 OJ o 0)
4 ii, 3 V

4
a to,
3 11

a
4 t,o
4 U9. 3 cr

cars ot
in by

C. SI. St. F. Ry
nuo. 3

1 lt 3
C. & N. W. ky 1 1

!'., rJ. k M. V. Jty 31

C St. v., M. & O. Ry .. 3

tt. & M. '2 lti ... 1

C, it. & W. Ry 3
..'.. k. 1. K P., . . 6

1

Gt. ' 3

.... 6 04 3 2

01 the day was
as the

Ot

and ..

&
ansa Co

&

& e

4,iJ. 8.4;:

1:1..

T.i.l

3h.;i9

Ust

i!s.'i.

Oi

91

k.i

W

Ry

33

89

83 S3

Hogs.
l,t12

2.4,.
l.till

7,240

CATTLE 1'here were about loo head
cattle reported this tnornir.e and nt, cnango
in the market took juueo. 101 tnc week re-
ceipts show out nt ae change as compared
witn eitner lant week or wnn tne turre-spondl-

week of :ast year. Tho demand
has neen In good shape nnd as a result tne
geimral tendency prices has been up-
ward.

A large proportion of the receipt. all the
week has consisted of corn-le- d steers and
the bulk of the offerings could nut tie
classed better than fair. In fact there has
not bcr. a prime hunch of cuttle on the
mark: tnls week. Muycrs, though, have
tanen ho.a With life anfl each duy'B offer-
ings were disposed of ia good season, the
tendency ot prices, being upward. At the
close o! the week the general market on
steers may ba quoted ruliy a quarter higher
and some 01 the cattle that Deift buy-
ers aro as as 35c higher. Good to
choice steers are quotable from $5 to 15. 60,
fair to good from $4.40 to $4.90 and ths com-
moner kinds trot,-- . $4.26 dow n.

The cow market has also been In very
satisfactory condition and jirtces have been
tne highest In some time past. If anything
the auvanee on cows and heifers has becij
more rapid than on ntcers. The market tuU
safely be quoted 26'&'.'i6c higher for the week
and In extreme canes tho mote desirable
grades have shown even more Improvement
than that. Good to choica cows and hellers
may he quoted from $3. 26 to $1.35 and pilme
heifers wou;d undoubtedly bring more than
that. Fair to good grades sell irom $2.50 to
$3.16 and common to fair from $2 to $2.M).

The bull market Is also considerably
higher than It was a week ago, the aavunce
amounting to 2frff4oo. The choicer grades
now sell irom $3 to $4 and the commoner
kinds largely from $2.50 to $3. Veal canes
are a quarter higher for the week, the top
being $.

There was quite a lively demand for
atorkers and Itedors last week and with
light receipts the market Improved. Any-
thing showing quality advanced about s
quarter, but where the quality was not
satisfactory the gain was not so great.
F.lther light or heavy weight cattle sold
to advantage, the only requisite being
quality, uood to choice grades mav b
quoted from $3.76 $4.3i, fair t" good $3.10
to $3. ,5, and the commrner grades from
$3.25 down. Representative sales:

t..

1..

J...
1...
...

t...

I....
J....
1...1...
1....

JJEKF SlEET.S
Ar. ft. No. At. Pr.

..1234 4 60
COW.

... 140 !0 1 1000 $ 63

... SOO J 2i 1 925 i i

... Hi:, 1 if, 1 , 11,0 i tin
,.ioii) 2 4o : 12:5 1 oc

..110 45 7 M iti.. 43 1 5U 1 1H30 3 28

... H70 t to 1 llibO I 10
.. 4SII J lu . ..iill S 4S

COWb AND HEIFERS.
..795 2 l

HE1FKR3.
. 420 J 1 !!0 J CJ

.. 550 I 26 1 lOOo 4 2S

. BL'IXB.
. .13S0 I 15 1 1570 j 40

..1540 2 ,") 1 15'W J 60
CALVES.

..100 4 00 1 no 1 00
...110 4 60 2 u.i 6 60
..lav i In 2 u
.110 4 60 2 Uo 11.1

SOO 00
HTUCitEiteJ AND

00
(55 I 60

ie."

15,62;;
9,4

.M.l.w

hogs

y(

t:

C3

or

&

ot

ot

suited
much

good

to

00

FEEDSR3.
1 51

eon 2 H

Kill

is;
402

HOGS There was a ialrly liberal run of
hogs here today, but reports from other
points were rather favoraole to the selling
interests, and as a result the tendency ot
prices was upward, lackers, t hough, did
not take hold very freely, as they aid nat
.eem to like the Idea of paying more than
they did yesterday. The early market wa
Strong to 6c higher and the bulk of the
bogs sold on that basis. Toward ths close,
however, packers were mora bearish, so
that the late arrivals did not sell quite go
well. Tha rlosn could, perhaps, beu be
described by calling It slow and weak.
Light- - weights went largely from UhSb
down, butchers and mixed ii .7i to $4 8j'S

r,d heavies from IA5 to $1.96. Fie weights
today were rather light, very few choice
heavies being offered.

For the week receipts show a decrease:
at compared with last week amounting p,
about 4.000 head, but for the time, of yar
the run has been quite liberal, there being
a.n Increase over the same week of last
year amounting to about 18,'i hesd. Jn
plt of I6e pen vy receipts the general

tendency of prlcea has been upward and,
compared wilh the close of last week,
there was net gain of 6c to 10c Repre-
sentative sales:
Va. . Ki- - " tr-
II 114 ... 4 IS I IW ... I lo
77 144 40 i 70 Ii 1M ... 4 all
n ui w 4 70 00 :;i ... 4 10

7 191 0 4 V2'i III I'.T M III
62 H4 ... 4 7S',i ii 2(7 ih 4 2v,
73 t.O 10 4 ii'a 70 544 ... 4
(.1 2::0 IM 4 16 76 ..Ml ... 4 12,
7 i 214 ... 4 76 44 J ... 2 a
72 212 SO 4 76 71 ZH ... 4 I2,i
74. 21.4 ... 4 76 40 340 ... 4 4JV,
t 210 M 4 71 75 ..' 341 l 4 S'
74 ! 147 40 4 16 54 !J7 ... $ CIV,
55 U.1 ... 4 76 .. 2il IJ 4 aJv,

i i0 ... 4 76 aa 2S ao 4

42 IS! ... 4 76 41 1!! ... 1 IJ ,
42 J21 ... 4 76 it Jf.O ... 4 l!a
74 '.J M 4 ;t 214 ... 4 1: 1
40 2.4 ... 4 T7V 75 22 ... itt.

7 :4 40 4 Ii 61 :..' ... 4

It ..201 ... 4 ao 7 2il ... 4 41 t
7 ... 4 W 71 !.i4 ... 4 Ii,
it 2.0 110 4 SO 41 tU ... 4 13

71 J"T 120 I (IJ IT ,4 U IkU, 2i4 HI jw II 21 ... 4 K6

It at ... i 4u l 1(4 . . 4 Ii
75 M7 40 4 at 22 44 4 15
71 Ml ... 4 40 66 129 to 4 16
71 17 ... 4 to 75 , lit ... ili
14 l( 10 4 41) II I H4 44 4 13
74 214 ... 4 kO 14. t 'l .... 4 6
71 2l ... 4 6i 61 14 44 4
71 225 Kl 4 M a 31 ... 4 16

7 ' ltd 4 ay a, a 4 63
7a..; till to 4 vi '? jao ... I ti
52 . . ... ta ... i tu on. ,.... ; ... i a
44 Ul 4 4 i ..;..'... ... 4 4:.
46 2.4 a, 4 to ..' S72 las 4 ..

Ii t"l .. 4 611 2.. I ... 4 V,

It , iv.'i in I b at .. rm to 4 av,

at Hi' to 4 to 1" - 4 Ii

i -

j b2

a

a

r 4 $a n r ...
:ji 4 - f .. 4

11 :4 .. 4i' f : m 4
;T HI 40 4 44 ITT ... 4

Js ... 4 11 ... 4 p
14 If 4 ... 4 10 J? ton ... 4 Sf

.l 4 0 4 Ml ... 4 o
64 KT.J 149 4 V) 44 J7 ... 4 5
64 Ill ... 4 Ik'

SHFF.P There were three Cars reported
this Tnornlhg, but they were liUbvl through,
so that a lost of the naiket was not
m.idc. For tho week receipts show a loss
as compared ultu l ist weca of alsoit 13,("J
In id. arnl as compared with the corre-
sponding week of last J'nr there Is a fall-
ing oil of ul.HUlt 6 00o head.

Tin' demand for htSi has hem quite
ntlvi: all ihe week and prices aro fully
rte.nly. with those in force at the close ot
laft week. an. I In some spots the market
looks if much as a dime higher. In other
words, divltl hi grades of sheep aro sell-
ing hi high (is at any time this season.

rile lamb market, though, haa been
rather tin nil the week, and while closing
juices are n"t much different from thosw
in force at llic exticu.e rlosn of last weK
they sr a little lower than the prices
paid oil M oiida x and Tuesday Of this week.
The n.iallty ot the ofterlngs. though, has
been rather Inferior, and that has ot course
had a talhfr depressing effect upon the
mat ket.

Quotations for fed stock; Good to choice
vegrllngs, $.4"ti6.!'ii; tair to good yewr-Urg-

; .(Vifi 4u. good to choice wethers.
IS.Oo-i- ii; la:r to good wethers, $.'.0"7j..'i.;0,
good to choice ewes, $o.""4i5 60, lair U good
t tves. 4..v4ia.ii'!; common t Islr ewes. $4.00
ti)4-.t- , imiiu to cho.ee lambs, $7.i5'u7.50, fair
tij gooa lambs, $i 0"y7.2ti; feeder lambs, $t.5a
00.75.

Iflt Mill I I A' I: STOCK MARK FT

Cnflle Slendj lloas tllgher !lieep
nnd I aioha 8(eadj.

(TIICAOO. March 4. -- CaTTlK - Receipt.
Joo beml, market steady; good to prime
steers. j 5ii Jo, poor to Medium, 4.0ort
.(; stockers und feiders. !.'. 4 1.43; cows.

$2 5"l4.;i.; h.lfors. $2.t.j4.;; Cannert. $125
xfi. 75; bulls $2.2.V(f4.o.i; calve. $3.iri.90.

lIOOS-Reccl- pts, ll.OOu head; esumuted
Monday. 4o,lm head, market f; lilghrr;
mixed nnd luilcber. $4.o5tU5.10i sTU'al 10
choice heavy. rough heavy.
$4.iio.; light, l."tf5.io; bulk of sales.
14, 9rt 3.10.

SI! t.'F.P AND I. AMDS-Recei- pts. 2.000
head, market steady; good to choice weth-
ers. J5.2. ii .'). fair t ) choice mlxeil. $5 6u'r
5.75; western alit-ep- . $s Sou .; tmtivc lambs,
$7A4 western hinib?, $7.f,1f'7.$0.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, March 4. CATTLE Ke-

celpts. loo I.ead. inarliet unclianged; choice
export dressed steers. i.iv!fb..j; fair to
good, $4.0'a j.tw; wciiern fed ativra, $3.77li
5.25; stocV) i'S and feeders. f3.iVu4.ta); south-- 1

111 steers, l3.4,Vri4.tki. tfoutberti cows, $2.25
53.30; tiativc coy.. $2iX''(4 25, native heif-
ers. $2.7jrM.75; bulls, $2.(vX(; 1.0'; imIvcs. $.1.00

4i 75; receipts for the week, 27, 100 head.
HOOS-Ree- eli t. 3.5' bead, market

stcadv; ton 5.i0; bulk of soles, $4.Siv;ir; iJ;
heavy. $4.!,5."..0); packers, $1 S5n?j.oo; pltra
tttvd Mghta, l.l&fN.V.i; receipts for week,
14,8'iO head.

SHFE1' AND LAMBS Receipts, 4.000
head; market nominally Htcady: native
lambs, $5.5'ilj7.C0; native wethers, $.'i.0oji j.Sa;
Dative fed ewes, $4.75(175.6"; western fad
lambs. $i".D0fc7.6o; western fed yearlings,
j'l. 001.55; wentorn fed sheep. $1.7rfjj6.S5;
stockors find feeders. $3.riOfw.5ti; receipts for
the week, 38.3X1 bead.

St. Louis Ihe Stork Market.
ST. LOCI8. March

20j hi ad. liicUidlrg W Tcxuns; market
stcadv; native tlitpping and expoit hteeis,
54 il"l( i.i': drissed btcf aud tiu.chcr steers,
$3.7.i!t5.$o, steers under Iaw lbs., 3.Mi'3.:0;
Mockers ttnd feeders. J2.SO'6'4.Bj: cows and
h. ifcrs. $2.0vT(4.oO, canners. 41.t5l215; bulls.
$2..5'J2.7y; ca.vee. $3.0i 5j'7.Wl; Tox.u and In-
dian steers, $25'V5(4.75; cows und heifers,
$2.04iS.?5.

lltjGS Rercli ts, 1.E0O head; market 5c
hither; pigs and lights. J3.7oft4.7ii; puckers.
$(.9oo5.0o; butchers and bi si heavy, JS Oiti
6.16. '

SUFEP AND LAMES - necclpls. 1.51
head; market steady; native inutums, .4 00
41,1.00; lambs. $.'.oiifj7.50; culls and 4 ucks.
$4.1.545 4. B0.

evr York live Stock Market.
NEW YORK", March 4 BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 45 h'ad direct; no trad.ng today.
DtcHsed beef flow at 6.SOft9.0u; exports. ,20

cuttle and 6,700 quarters of beef.
CALVES-Receip- ts, til head: market feel-

ing stcadv. Common to fair veals sold ut
$5 00(8.1,0; city dressed veals, In good de-
mo nd at $7.0o$iS.0o.

SHEEP AMI LAM HS Receipts, I.1(M
head; market slow; sheep, steady; lambs,
barely stendv. Sheep sold At tj.fXi43.t0;
wethers.. $ii.oft; lambs, $8.(iOift8.50; dressed
mutton, In light supply and steady at $9.00
1&II.O.1; dressed lambs. $12.0t(6l3.Ou.

HOGS-Receip- ts. 2.912 head, market feel-
ing nominally higher.
' St. .Joseph Mae Stock Market.

ST. JOSEPH, March 4. CATTLE
123 hcai; market Heady; native1,

$3.',6'65.50; cows and belfers, $1.751j4 45;
etockcra nnd feeders, $2.76fi4.2.i.

1UGS Receipts. 3.310 head; market
mostly 5c higher; light, U H !5; medium
and heavv, $4 9ff5.oo,

SHEEP AND LAM B8 Receipts, none;
demand good.

Moox City Live llock Market.
SlOl'X CITY, March Tele- -

fraro) t'ATTLE Receipts. 600 head;
beeves, $3.SOitfi.lO; cows, bulls

and mixed, $2.50''i 1.10; Blockers and feeders,
$2.75fi::.S0; calves and yearlings. 52.25'ii3.50.

HOGS Receipts, 4,'ii head; mai In l Be
higher, selling, HoO'i'i 1.85; bulk of ssles,
$4.70'! 1. SO.

Stock In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the six principal

western markets yen eruav were:
Cuttle. Un

couth Oitinna 16--

Sioux City r.')
Kansas KTy U,0

St. Louis 200
St. Joseph 1US

Chit ago SOO

Totals.

ST.
Wool Muriel,

6
4. :uo
5. talO
1.600
33 W

11,001

Sheep.
i.;47

40o
1.2ii0

2'.6o6

.1,387 29,192 11,917

LOIMS. March Steady;
medium grades, combing and clothing, 2tvii
:$f, light line, .T'22c; mavy tine. i.tilSc;

d. :i.V'i3'j'.'.
LONDON. Mitch second

series of the wool auction Is ached j-- d lor
March 23. Dur.ng the open ng week 61, COO

bales will be offered. The Bi'ilvals lor ih
third setles amou..t to 11 191 tubs, Includ-
ing 8,tut) laics lotwarilad dl cct.y to ti-

llers. Tho Imports lasi week weru:
Quceii3Und, 2.U21 t al. a; Nw SJuth Uubs,
9,3sl baits; Viiuoria. 9,197 bales; New Z

L6,3ol bacs; Cape of Ooid Hope an!Iatjl, 3,'S9 blts; Chli a. 3:6 bnlei; buenoi
AJies, 4U baits: Lal'luta, 100 billet vur.-ou- s,

612 tales. The third ai.d fourth series
are limited lo !V',U0 bn'.cs. euch.

LOSTON, March the wool
ma' ket the Coninierclnl Kul eil.i th's mj n
Ing says: Thsr lias bean 41 little more
business put through. Fine Australian lius
been but In no laigc qiiantl'Jts
South Atiierlcan cross-bred- s art nogluetej.
easy and offered 8t cost In sonna cija.es.
A line of staple Oregon w ool has hi en
moved at a full prion. Fine fleeces and
territory urn, steady and firm, but domestic
medium (leeoe la weak. The opening of the
London auction sales Is nwnJte.1 with In-

terest.. If prices are sustained (bore It will
go far to restore oonfHIenca here. Th
shipments of wool from Bostuii to data
from December 1:9, 14. accurillng to tli
same uuthoirly, are 41.14G.SS2 lbs., against
I8,Ji;,3tl'', lbs. at the same time last yna..
The recelpta to data ar 48,275.486 lbs.,
sgalr.et 31. 006.' 9.1 lhs. for fhe same period
last year.

i'ollon Market1
NEW YORK, March 4 -- COT roV-Fu-tu- rcs.

very stcadv; March. 7 34 e; Apr.i,
7.3!'c.; Mav, 7 4;c; June, 7.11c: July. 7 :0.-- :

August. .7 42c: September. 1.4i Spjt c ("fd
qu ut: mldilllng uplands, ".Sfc; mldd I; g
gulf, 1.10c Sacs, iioce.

NEW ORLEANS. March
sales 305 bale; o dlharv. 4

gi qit r rdlnnry, t'c; Rw middling, c; ml
7J-16- good middling. , mid-

dling fair, $c. Rece'pts, 4.1 ba'es: stmk,
271 I ales.

LIVERPOOL. March 4 COT TON Sp 't.
In fair tlimaiul prices 2 p Inn hlti;er;
American mldd Ilia fair. 4,"ir(l; g, o 1 "il1-(il.'n-

4.2I1I;, midd lng. 4 12d; niiddll'.g.
4d; guod oriliriary. 3.rii.1; ordinary. 3.70il.
The silos of the day were H. On lis!, of
which l.OOO were for specula tlon nnd export
and Included 7 X00 bales of Ame

tl.'.O) bales, including 1.7'i bah if of
Aoorlcan

BT. LOI'fS. March i- - COTTON- - Q iiet.
i:ii"li,ingei middling, 7 Vic. fia las. 2 bU ;

te .plF. none; shipments. 101 bal s; 11 ul:,
42.425 bib ..

Mefal Mnrkrl.
NEW YORK. Af.irili l f;T.5 T'n.

mr-fi'- iiml'Uo's were gauieru'ly qui' t, ("',;).
per ia reported quiet with laka cbt ''i '

!n ai me llltlu iuunt!t!r. around '"'ri4.
mid the gt-- ieral frgni 15 371-- r' '

ele. trolvtlc, HJ VSi 11.37'V " $(4
16 26. Tin wu quiet st '4 5f"i'2S.7J. L"S..

4. 4544.60. SiH-ticr- . $6 1' fid TS. Iron was u

In tone with Mime for"'ie a!d II be
holding for n odvance of

ST. Idl'IH, Msrch a M ICTA I B '.cad.
firm at $4.87V4j. Sillier, higher ut $; 13.

Dry tiooda Mnrbsl.
NKW- - YORK, March 4 GOOUsT

In the dry goods maik"t buying bus not
be tu aa large at the cm of ill week, and

t In ecr tiiln quarters an li e: ease firm less
Is noted, which iinamfeats iUell In a r LiujI
to aoepl many offers fotmerly couaidertid
by fust hiit'ii . .

CHAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

East cd Wfit Lining Up for Battle
in Con Pit.

EUROPE MUST BUY THE AMERICAN CORN

Argentina Practically Otit ft Cora
sllnatlnn and Foreign Mark

Derrraae fno w'a Report
Held tatll Moada.

OMAHA, March 4. l$a
The. speculative lusiati was ty uali iui

nu 11. n ami ineie were only l.rruiea
n. 1. 01 trauva. 1 nu May w neai uta

tiutiuhg lb par.ii.ulai and uuoil tut wi.aa
aooui ."aj i ems lower man ic clomJ Uav
we.a. Aita Aiey coin was highoi'. v.ao.ai
ace rakner eek, Dut u.e loiM.gn matkat
has no (.rttct ou tne io. ai aituatioo. aJ.mw a
irpi'i i, uiu 1.01 t ome out t rinay evetiuig. aa

iim.patou, ami will be puunfhid now w.i
.vAoiiue. i.rooiuuait estiuiaies nit) 4.1o
wtu.ik shlpmt toe lor tic week, i 9,,ii
iiu.-htl- ui wbii li ivuroe to. k about o.aiX),-- ii

uuMieis. 1 hu AiiHtianall Milnun ls waia)
l.H.O.mu IH.Hh.iS. i.g.b.ht l.vall, W uliahclS illJ
piuci-uir.g-

, n ..nvl M2,Oiai nmnieis laav
iur. Tne prinuu'y rei cipia ot wutat ar

Hd.K'J bushels, aaalust .r4,ijk puahria lasi
ye. r, sua tne Su.pmcuts ui4 nueu-vi- r,

aga.ust jot.iw uriiela I4SI riar.
'Ihe ,t and west appear to be lining up

In the cot n market loi a row. The. iwCiowa. which ivhm made so much money lit
I i.e. h.o.k inurkit and U at piceent o pn

111 tlie wueat euuaiioii, lltta HmW a ilua
ot long iVldy corn est, mated trolu i

to is.iAai.oiai oushei. '1 iuy nave aiwajs bai
out lieretofois 111 col 11 ueils, but aia aaia
to ba on winning out tula tune. Thai'
arc using the arguments and figures wbk.ii
ihey useil In ihci tail campaign, whan tuay
enuito 10 ti,.j uiu In Deccinorr corn. The
le.ieve the crop U short every whore but m
Neoranka ana ioa and expect ina tfueri
ot March 10 tu show 1U Against ibeoi aia
the Armour Intercuts and the Important
wistcrn rem men. Armours evniciuly saw
the meaning of the eastern purchases sum
tunc ago mid for several weeks have, had,
their mixing and drying hoi,s biny tuni-ng out oi,iraii com. This ia now coming
out ct potato houses In small amount,
but will be a very Important s"irc of con-
tract gialu towjiil May. Tha Chicago ctutlt
men say tha amount vt contrtict gradt UiaV
can he delivered by the cud of May will
only be limited hy the storagu capacity,
the number of cars available, to bring in tna
grain and the weather conditions, 'i'i.ey
point out the last crop was very largely
contract, thus differing from tli preceding
one.

The corn trade haa been cautious of lata
days, fearing tha change in rates, and corn
la only la ing bought now In Nebraska, ami
that on seven-uu- y orders. I)uyis aiacaiful not to get grain where there may
not be cars enough to curry it out befots
the end of the month, when the ratca go tu.
Tho Atlantic la Late of oorn, but enough is
at the gulf and headed that way to supply
export uemand at the present rate of $.0OJ,--

or 4,000,100 bushels a we.ik until April 1.
L'urope has not be bought much corn sinca
January, evidently feeing it should get a
art ot the advantage through low rates.

The advance In the corn pits, however, has
prevented this. Llvcpiol will toon havs tu
advance, aa holdings are reported as de-
creasing rapldlv, Argentina is practically
out of tha market, mi It must come to tha
United Statea and advance to thai local
market. Liverpool spot advanced today 1
cent. New York wuiked forty loads for
export today. Only twenty-uln- a loads wrioactually shipped during the week, wbllo
the Liverpool demand is for eighty loads.
The clearances today were 333.(.'00 bushels.

Oiualia 1 a all 1'ricea.
AVI? EAT No. 3 hard, $1.05jl.K;

hard, 9sc4$1.04; No. 4 hard, iHi9Rc;
spring, $1.05.

coitis iso. .'. 4'c; rvo. 3, 4tc;
4.'IM,f(44c; no grade, No. t

No. 3
No. i

No. 4.
yellow,

44ic; No. 3 yellow, 44V'; No. 2 white, 45c;
No. 8 white, 16c

OATS No. 2 mixed, 80c; No. 3 mixed,
29Vo; No. 4 mixed, 29c: No. 2 white, Hie: No.
3 white, ; No. 4 white, 291V; standard,
304C.

C'arlot Receipts.
Vheet. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 30 410 143
Kanms City 02 39
Minneapolis 2X2

Duluth 11

St. Louis . ., 41 3 11
Omaha 20 23S 47

Minneapolis Wheat larkel.
Tha range of prices paid In Minnaapollsas

reported by the Euwards-Woo- d company,
1 Board of Trade, was:

Commodity. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-M- ay

July
September

Bbld.

1.18
LloVi:a

14
lll'A!

Mlnuenpnlla Grain Market.
MINNKAI'OLIS, ' March 4. VTIRAT

May. $1.13; J'jly. Jl.H'ii September, Wii'i
No. 1 hard, l.!',; no. 1 nortnern, ri.n's;
No. 2 northern. $1.09.

FLOl'R First patents,
patents, $6.Sffl90; first
second clears. J2.ifcVB2.70.

RRAN-- ln bulk. $14.20.

1 1.18 1.13
1

Jd.006.10; seaond
clears, r.if4.85;

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLKDO. March cksh,

$7.62; March, JT.ttf'; April. 7.4Hi; October,
J3S7. Alslke. prim". $7.io. Timothy,
prime. $1.35; March. $1.3o.

11',

I'eorlu Marksl.
TEOR1A. March No.

3. 4R'4c; No. 4, 444,o; po grade, 43c.

Edwards - Wood Go.
(Incorporated.)

flaln Office: Fifth and Robsrts StrU
ST. PAUL, fllNN.

DEALERS IN

Slocks, Grain, Provisions

Ship Your Orniti to lis
- 111

Bmnch Office, IIO.I11 Boatd at TraM
Illdg.. Omaha, Neb. Telephoaa SSl4k

JL' 214 Kxchaiigs llldg.. South Omaha,
Rail Thone ;14 Ir.danenden t t'hODS L

W.FaraaiF
& Go.

STOCKS, BONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIBt,

1320 Farnam Sl.Tcl. 1084

300 PROFIT
IN TV3 WEEKS

Made by our cuatomurs on our odvlc. JIM
invealeW with us In the last two wesWs oil
our Infoi itnitloii brought from Jno to $X) per
cent profit to our cllmtt. The enorinousty
rich .trlke niado latently In the Crlppla
Ci tfcU. Ooldfleld and flullfrog Districts have
c j-- d tremendoua udvances In stouks.
WE PICK TMK WINNERS. Direct wires
to Crlpplo Crests, fcrtlt Lake City, Cloldnjld
and Kuti Francisco. Write Immediately for
our free market letter and this weeks

Tbe A me i lea ii IlanWIiiu 4 Ilrolaerage
Co., fi Majestic flldg., Denaer, Cola.

S. BURNS. JR.
T20 N. V. Mfe. fl5 I'hoae.

r.n air,,,. i"lv Hfiiek Yorda PM.
Uimk

10'V1 Oii.uliu Street ft. fl ftoiils. . . J
acini rtienu-- (Nell. i Water Ronds . 5

The Atcrchants
National Hank
of Oniali . Neb.

I . . Depoi lor .

Cap'.fal and Surplus, J600.000
LL'THfl ClUe, rti:J.

flAMl T. nx Mil ION. VI frcHtat.
f. . Btailtoa, AIM. Cutilcr. p. R. Mil c. AAal.Cat.

IliMlva airounla n( hauka, l4iilara.
Arma ai I InCI . ulua la lamiatila

It "ma.
Kwiaigi) l.a i Uai.fx buuKiit a4 anlil.

lurra i( rreilit l tad. atallabla la all
pana of taa bim-uI-

Inlrraat lialaj aa Tima ('ol, la af flapoaH.
t'olliniiuiia maila arunititly an4 awnuaiii.aUf.
Wa raurat t.urraalouilafiua.

4


